[Initial results of a novel technique for sperm retrieval in male infertility due to refractory retrograde ejaculation].
To describe and evaluate a novel technique of spermatozoa retrieval from patients suffering from infertility secondary to refractory retrograde ejaculation. Prospective study to compare mobility and vitality of spermatozoa obtained from urine (U) after oral modification of chemical parameter (PH, Osmolarity) versus from endovesical instillation of sterile spermatozoa culture medium before ejaculation (F). Patients were their own controls. Twelve month prospective follow-up was achieved to document the results of assisted procreation. Eight patients were included and mobility and vitality were improved in all patients after F technique was compared to U technique. With U technique, eight patients on eight had negative defrost test; after F technique, seven patients on eight had a positive defrost test and could therefore have access to assisted reproduction techniques. Four couples had five ICSI and obtained three pregnancies leading to five births. Endovesical instillation of sterile spermatozoa culture medium before ejaculation was a safe and effective technique to improve spermatozoa quality in male infertility related to refractory retrograde ejaculation.